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From the Richmond /.
of 'The following fketch from the pert

a genti.-iTo.n of tli- law, of the proceed-
in i which toi k oh.n : on Tl m Way 'and
Friday 1. ft, in relation to the binding of
George llav, to keep the pence, and
j. T. (didder to his good behaviour;
i> bd- id to he a I *< COUOt of
the fubjt a, S«d conclenfi d view
of th ?' tn("

tiff ' H th ts. 'It is ai-
mofj cations, to

that may b
to a caufe ; the

w.O'ds in which gentlemen, anhnat- j
~d ilti-. Nt in declamation conveyed j

-.h-ir ideas, and arguments, cann*
fnppofcd to be pre< ifely reii
This will be .our apology for any oraif- |
tion. But we believe at tfcc fame time, I
that: no argmnerft materially bearing on
thepoint of law, hasbeen omitted ; and
vve \u25a0<>'\u25a0 fatisfied that nothing on cither
fide has been aided. If, however, after
every attention any error has crept in,
we (ii 'I look for correction, from the
can: fenfe of propriety of the

ti v ho were refpecYtvely en-- ates for or againft Mr.
Hay or j. T. Cailender.

On I*l uinlay slid Friday laft, difcuf-
he Court Houfe, in

ed confiderabie
iddcT.ide at-

tention. It is v ivthat in\
quern tion in the Recorder iof f, ~ part, Mr. George Hay ]. Cailender a beating. This

,- on Monday the 20:h. inft.
Ori the next clay ill the evening, Mr. 'Cailender applied to Mr. John Fofter,

>hr r»f the city, for a warrant to bring
Hay before him, for the purpofe of

binding him over to keep the peace. On
'duirfclay, (that being the clay appoint-
ed) M. Cailender and his counfel ap-
peared before the mayor, as alfo did Mr.

and his counfel Mr. Wick-ham,-and |
Mr. M'Rea. Mr. Cailender I'wore that
he apprehepded perfonal danger from
Mr. Hay, and it was contended on Ids
part, that he had fwern be h»U fuch
and as Mr. Hay had already g
dence of a difp
he. ought to he bound over to ki
Mr. Flay on his part made a folemn de-
claration,which by him was twice repeat-
ed, that he would not touch Cailender,
unlets Cailender again provoked him by
his nefarious libels againft him. That if
Cailender would let him alone, lie would
aid let G illender alone. That Cnllendei 's
fecurity was in his own hands. That the
Vating which had been iri'.icled on Cai-
lender was pre vcked by hdi. He called
on the magiftrate and every other
perfon to- fay whether Cailender was
in any d mger from him after the fo-
lemn declaration thus ftiade, unlefs he
himh-li Ih Ue it? Evidence was
alio introduced to prove that Cailender
was unworthy of credit, aid it was
Contended by Hay's counfel, that from
the evidence which was introduced, no
reliance our»ht to be placed on his oath
by any magiftrate, or comt dfjuftice.
Thf-y thereforeconcluded thd Mr. Hay
ought not to he bound to keep the peace.
The mayor immediately decided againft
Mr. Hay, and he was accordingly bound
in a recognisance, himfclf in r»00 dollars,
and his fecurity in the fame fum, to ap-
peal before the court ofhuftings for this. ? r i ii
city on 'lie I' conu Monday m
month, am moan
t'e i om-

pd particularly towards;Thompfon Cailender.
j the il ly ,f- warrant was

\u25a0r-d n i lv d to the
?itdt Pace and

der,pubhfhers and editors of the
order* f<n of binding them

cr to thejrr goodbehaviour. Themay.
he warrant. Application was

en i t jiilliceof the peace for
c co tenrico for the warrant,

ted it. After Mr. Flay had been.ov<t, 4 of the magiftrates of Hen-. -need their fellion on the war-
dieh had been ilTued againA Pace

id Cailender,who a, fore them.
Aid at the requeft of M- H';;ul it was

mned until the next day. The prin-
contended for Rind

I Cailender had a tight to fried
judge, and he did feleft Mr. William

the fame juii: Rind ami Mr.
William Mailhall dbjeded in the firft

to thejorijfdiclion of ther
They faid that Mr. Hay, and MdTrs.
Pace and Cailender were all citizens of

imond. That the magiftrates of
Rich-nond had an exclufive hjrildiiSion in I
all ciitni.-,.' :r.ch-J

i laws within theircity. That
the judges of the fnperior court* were
cbnfet tee throughout
th'- commonwealth, but that jultices of
the peace hud pirifuictidn only with-
in th:-.- connties, and corporations re-
fpecltively. They admitted that the court
(-1 11 \u25a0 nico could take cognizance of ci-
vil pirns between citizen* of Richmond,
but denied that td law gave them jurjl-

c.ids befi -tied.
On the other fide it was urged that the
city cf Richmond was in the county of;
1 that the law pave to :he cquflty
('ciiit. a concurrent jurifdictioti with the
jcitj court as well in criminal cafes, and
breaches ofpenal law?, as in civil ?
that the juftices of Heilrii mfer-
vators of the peac» throughout the coun-
ty id' Henrico, and that d.re was no nb-
fnrdity in fuppofing fur.h concurrent ju-
rifdiction. ThatthedittrictS? county courts
had in many inftancts fuch concurrent ju«
rifdiddm, tVreni which benefits, and not
evils hiftic.es decidedt'.iat
they had jurifiiiction within the city, and
that fuch had been exerdfed for many
ye»rs.

Mr. M'Rea Introduced the cafe. Id
did that yefterday Mr. Hay had been
bound over to keep the peace in codd
quence ot a beating which he bad in
ed on Cailender, and which every- man
wouldfay had been defervedly inflicted ;
Mr. Idy's hands had been bound up, and
he would be prevented from avenginghimfclf, although Cailender fliould con-
tinue topublifh the molt atrocious calum-

I nies againft his character, although he| again mould attempt to flab his reputa-jtion, and fhould again iffue. againft him
(libels, which have a natural tendency to
I hir up men's blood. He faid it was well
known thatFace and Calender,, publifh-
edthe vileft falfell nods againft Mr. Hay,
and be only pfked that the fame rneafure

iftice which had been yefterday af-
figned to Cailender,fliould now he given
t6'hiit> ; he afked ilia: while he was re-
ftr'ainec1, his adverfary fliould not be free

Ito injure him. He produced a bundle
of the Recorders ; be would not read
them; he laid the juftices all knew that
the molt infamous falfehoods, the mofr.
abominable libels, the molt malignant
attacks againft the wifeft and moll virtu-
ous ofour citizens,that were ilfuedfrom

pfefs, had appeared in thofe papers.. M'Rae then proceeded to read
the law under which Mr. Flay appliedto
them for jußice. In the.reviled rode of j
the Virginia laws, page 100, the judges
and juftices who are thereby mado con-
fervators ofthe peace, are authorifedto |
demand furety and mainprise of their j
good behaviour from Inch perfons as be j
M pot of good fame." To underhand j
properly the meaning of thofe words and]
to aieei tain whether furety of their good
behaviour ought to be required of Cat-
lender wild Pace, underthe act of afh-ni-
b!y which had been read, Mr. M'Rea j
fad, it was neceffary to refer to Britifh
authorities, which would (hew the con- \
l-lruction put by their courts upon the Ifame wordswhich were alio ufecl in the j
ftatute of- , which eon- j
ftriiction he contended it would be pro- j
per for the magiftrates to adopt in this j
cafe, in conformity to the practice of j
the court of aopeals. In 4th, Bacon's IAbridgment p. (597, it is faid, "a good j
deal is meant by the words them thatbe I
not ofgoodfame ;" which are words of
great latitude, left to the discretion of
the juftices. Amongft other examples
it is there faid, the author of an ohfeene
book, and alio one who calls another a
bar before a large concourfe of people,
may he bound to their goodbehaviour, as
perfons of bad fame. In 4th Blackltone,
page 2i>6, it is laid a man may be bound
over to Ins gcod behaviour for caufes of
fcandal againltgood manners, as well as
againft the peace. In 15th Viner, page
#7, a writing full of obfeene ribaldry,
which does not reflect upon any perfon
in particular, is not a libel, but the au-
thor may be bound to his good behavi-
our. He alio referred to 111 Hawkins,
paj'e 132,where it is faid that the word
" of had fame," apply to thofe perfons
who are of fcaiiclalous behaviour general*
ly ; that the magistrate has a diferelion-
iiry power of taking fecurity of thefe
whom he has jtiltcaufe to In(pert as dm-

-19, qnaneldme,'orfcandalous, and
amooj from common drunkards,

Juftice, page 683, and
Dalt -d4, libellers arc Blown
to I is of had fame from
whom fiireiy may be demanded.
Mr. M'Rae made the application of
each of thefe caiVs to Cailender and Pace
in a very forcible manner. He afked
whether any man prefent could fay that
C.-dlender was n perfon ot good fame :

Ihe pauled for a confiderabie time. An
imiverfsl filence prevailed. No one can

truth affirm that James T. Calico.

ider is a man ofgood fame. Fie Confl-
dered Mr. Pace as equally a pe-foti of
bad fame, p;-d that tiie only difference
between him and Cailender was, that
Pace was more infigmidaot. They wet
jointly editors of the l:dcorder which
teemed with defamation and libel?. He
concluded by hoping that the juftices
would reqdre fecurity from Pace and
Cailenderfor their good beha\

Mr. Rind faid that he confidered this j
as a ca{'c ofgr«at moment. If the ma- j
giftrates fliould decide agab.fi Pace
Cailender, lie wi uld fa, rhatthe Id
of th.- prefs was gone, and with it,
the liberty of Virginia was t,
cW they fo decidi
would farther fay, that the i
trial by jury was entirely defd
quoted the article in the hill oi" rights |i
which declares, that the freedom ot '.tie j
prefs was oneof the greateft bub.,.
of liberty, and that i
drained but by defpocic governments (
He faid that if the magiftrftl
over the defendants, or il the del lid
fhould not be able to obtain fee
for their good behaviour, and in code- Jquerice of it they fhould be Imprifoned, j
their prefs would be effectually ftoppeu ; i
the prefs would no longer be fret*. He
aiked them whether they would be in-
ttrumenta! in destroying that palladium

\u25a0of our rights, that bulwark ot our liber-
ty. Hequoted the bill of rights which
fecurea to the citizens the trial by jury.
He faid that if the magiftrates were to
do that which i ..Iked of them,
they would ufu'r'p the power of juries.
Cailender aid Pace required to be tried
by a jury. If it was denied to them,
the bill of rights would be in another
intlance violated. Are the magiftrates
to try facts ? Mr. Rind faid that if Cat-
lender and Pace had been tried by a jury
tor a libel on an information or indict-
ment, and had been convicted, that then
it wcJuld be proper to require furet\ of
them, for their good behaviour ; but
that until fuch tiial and conviction, no
court, nor any let of magiftrates could
have a power to try whether they were
guilty of a libel or not, and therefore- it
was highly illegal for the juftices iri the
prefent inftance.topunifh them by impri-
ionment, for the imprifonsnentwould in-
evitably enfue. He laid that not only
the prei's of thefe men wouldbe fdpt,but !their livelihood would be taken aw-ay.

I He declared that he had been, and ftill; was oppofed to the late Idlition law en-
acted by Congrcfs ; but, he codder-d
that that lawdidnot lbeffectually abridge

) the freedom of the prefs as the attempt
jnow made. 'Fin- gentlemenenthe other
jfde had r-eforted to the common law to iJ prove what libel* were, mid had codi- j
jdered that law as the law of the land.
But does not every body recollect how
tin-t law has been abuhd by every good
democrat in the United States ; has it
not been denied to be the law ; has it not

! been confidered as a f) Item of abfurdity
i and tyranny ? He faid that the gentle-
i man himfclf whoconducted this profeiU-
I tion had ably fupported this veiy d c-
j trine, and written a molt eloquent trea-
I tiiV on the freedom of the prefs. He
jafked why they fhould now be ca'letl on,
jto act upon that law. He concluded by
jobserving thatevery prei's in the United
jSuites has teemed with libels, andthat if
I the prefent doctrine were to.prevail, eve-
ry prefs would be fettered.

Mr. Marfhall confidered the prefent
profecution as an attempt t® fetter the
prei's more effectually than it had ever
been done in this country. He denied
the quotations from Viuer and Bacon to
be iaw. He faid that a great deal had
been laid to fhew that Cullender was a
man of bad fame, and that many other
circumftaines helidcs hifr'writdgs in the
Recorder, had been adduced as proofs.
But he fhould ftrip the queition of every
thing except the conduct ofCailenderas
editor of the Recorder, becaule- the pre-
fent application was made on the ground
of the libels which had itTued from that
prefs. He read from Blackitone tin- le-
gal definition of the freedom of the prefs,
and faid that there could be no freedom
of the prefs, where a previous reftraint
was laid upon it, nor can any country be
free where fuch previous reftraints were
ladl. He faid that if any individual hail
been libelledby Cailender, the courts and
the law were open -o afford him redrcfi;
he might profecute him by iud.ctment Or
information, or he might inltitutc a fuitagainft him. But to compel him to give
furety that he would not publifh libels,
was to impofe a previous reftraint upom
the prefs which would be attended with
the worft ronfeqwences. He remarked
that it was the province of the ju-ytofind fads, and the court to expound the
law ; but the prefent magiftrates were

to do both, and in wlm a rtdicU''.in!<l '.hey find tl

if to determined to bind over
der, and conftquently de-
y qf publifhing libelsf| and

next <|Uart«rly court an informati-
on fhould be hied agaidt them for Ilibels, and the grand ,-ty. or the
jury fliould hod thrsiu to be not libels.
Hi- concluded withI
would no

Mr. Haycoo- ! up-
one ot : i bad

c on i "i of
ed, ar.d an-rtt in which 'h bis ham

Up vv! liberty to [
ahiife him, - from I

dom - , proceeded to "that tl

and Marfi . \u25a0 and j
an a:- j

tempt had I on the <ulind ?, ;aufe I
o( pa(, ice, in which the freedomIof the involved, and that they
-were treading on delicate ground. On
the contrary ccrhdcrcd this asa caufe
between two individuals which did not
carry with it any great importance except
as it regarded the parties and
that although the ground Idnild be deli-
cate, yet if the path of duty led. over it,
they were bound to proceed. All the
obfervations which had been made rela-
tive to thefreedom ofthe prefs, he conli-dereq as -.-ithout meaning.

Mi. H>y did not apply to them to pu-
nifll Pace an ! Cailenderfor libels which
they had already written, hut lie ap-
plied for preventive jufiicC: the libels

h it Was admitted they had already
pubhldd, and their threat to continue
the publications, he confidered a3 evi-
dence 'if their future intentions ; he
wifhed to prevent thefe threats from be-
ing cairied into execution ; and if they
fhould he hound over to their good be-
haviour, they might ftill publifh eveiy
thdg which it whs important tor .
to ptdliih ; they might ftill publifh h-

-1bcls, and it would be the province ofa
i juryhereafter to determine whether oi
not they had forfeited their recogni-
zance. A great deal bad been did to
prove that the trial by jury was taken
away fr<cm Pace and Caiietider* Wa«
not Mr. liay bound m a reeo
yefterday without the inter*
a jury ? :u\d yet there w-re no com-
iplain ts made of his being deprived of
tdit mode of trial. No one had evei
heard of a jury impanelled, on an
application to bind * perfon over to
keep the ? to Ins good beha-
viour. But it id that if Pace
and Cailender 1 tried and con
vicdd of publifhing- libels that then fure-
ty might in demanded of them for tdd
good behaviour.The gentlemen,faid Mr.
Wickham, by this conccilion have ariveu
up their caufe. Their doctrine is, that
no previousrellraint ihall be laid on the
fned mi of the pref*. But if tureiy may
be demanded alter conviction, the pre-
vious reftraint is ns great in that cafe,
as if it is demanded before conviction.
The furety isonly tooperate on future
cafes, and if after convidion they may
be bound over to their good behaviour
without abridging the freedom of the
prefs, undoubtedly that freedom will
not be abridged by demandingfecurity !
before convicldn. But the livelihood
of thefe men will be taken aw:,y. Mr* I
Wickham laid he would mention a fact
which had taken place in fome country
in Europe, and leave the gentlemen on
the other fide to make the application*
A man who had defamed aim libelled
every virtuous in his neigh-
borhood was carried a )udge ;
among!! otherreafons which were g.vt#
by the libeller why he fhould not be pre-1
vented from puddling, one w;.», that!
he mtwrlive ; really, fad the judgewith |
great c .duels, 1 fee no necessity tor it. j
And if faid Mr. Wickham, ofthe niilli-;
cms who are every day fwept from the j
dage of life, thofe who are unable to
obtain their bread by any other than
unworthy means fliould be amongft ttie
number, tureiy fociety would have no
great reafon to regiet the lols. Mr.
Wickham c -.tended that thereqtiirit g
tttrety of Pace and Cullender for their
good behaviour, was not a previous re-
Uratr.t. He read from Blackfdi.e the
meaning of the terms '» previous re-
straint." In ev#ry country of Em-ope ;
at the prefent day, and in England bV*
fore the revoluttcm d 1688, the prefsl
was fubiected to the powerof a licenfer,'

;icrr appo'mtedby the crown*, whole]

before it was put to prefs; if the writ-
ing or book was agreeable, he affixed the
latin word v i r," (let it be
printed) to it, and the work was then

if it was displeafing to
the licet*fer, it was not printed. Such

the previousrcflraint which the. law
dd, and he bopi d never to
reftrainton the prefs in this
It had been afktd in what a

fituition the magiftrates would be plitea
v to bind ovi i, he per*

"'1 an information
\u25a0.t ti-.e next court they lb mid be

not guilty by the jury. Mr.
n did not think that the fitua*

.uli be cmbairafting. It was the
| duty of the magiftrates to whom the

it application was made to judge
eanfclves ; if they hadreafon to be-
that the pe/foOs before thein were

,:u " theywere bound to rc-
furety of them*

( To ie continued. )

National Inteli;g< uccr.

MEss a o E
!I Prom the President of the UnitedStates,

transmitting Plans and Estimate*
& Dry Dork, for the /,-.
our Ships of War.

Read in the House
Dec. 28. 1802.

Gentl

IN my & ;: idhml.
I mentioned that nd cftimati
a Dry 1), ck, for th< nrefer-vation of nuf
flljps of war, prepared hy .-. perfon of Iklland experience, th.mhi be laid beforeyou without del y, thefe are now tranf-

d; the report and eftimate by du-plicates, but th.c plans beingfingle only ;
I mull requeft an mi ication of
them betw , and their re-
turn when they fhall no longerbe want*ing for their confederation*

TH: JEFFERSON.mber 27, 1802.
I. E T F F. R

the Seer,:
sing to I ' lent of the United
States, two i ~,/t f
d' B- \u25a0 > I c, on the su\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;<(:;
of a Dry Deck.

Nut DtP ith Dec. 1302.
Sir,

I have the honor to enrlofc two co-
pies of a Reppi I
Latrobe, Efq. on the fubj.-d
dock, at this place, of a
to Contain twelve frigates of 4 I ,m:
in which report he mentions the h:e
that would, in his opinion, be the bcfl ;
the works necc-ffavy to be erected, ac-
companied by drawii means of
fupplying the dock with I thebte period it wend take to com-
plete the works, to which lie has db-joineu the neceffary eftimates, exhibit*ing the probablecolt.

1 alfo euclofe two copies of a reportmade to me by captain Tingey, in pur-
fuance of inftructions to examine the
dreams of water in the neighborhood.

I have the honor to be,
With the greateft icfpect and

Eftceui, Sir,
Yoar*moft sbedtedf-rvant,

ROBERT SMITH,
President United States.

TttHOBERT SMITH, Esq. Secretary
cSir,

In conformity to your dfhintdn-,
I repaired to the City ot VValhington,
and have fince my arrival devoted my

utenttdn to the feveral objects'Co-mmitted by you to my cdnfideratiot) I
n>w beg leave to inbuilt to you the re-

:l* Site of a Dry Dock or Naval Ar~
The principle (V .,1

arfen.il in \\ hich twe
I be laid up, had been aln

fo far matured by tl nt ofthe.
,i Si atea b

have < ;
i(.n

Ol '''\u25a0 1 ;:d-
--vantageouuybe erect . a;i .}
fltiniates cf the works which are need".fary to carry it into effect*me Saibor of the eaftern branch ofthe Potomac his, in aln, ~r tj
a bottom ofmud, into which tin
which have been erected,
depth and which affords in

a profpfft of a goor! bdludgfoundation at a moderate depth and ex-?But at the epdof the ftreet mark-i the capitol, which buuwte


